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Written by a gronp of the best
tnformqa oi

and New York.
are those of

'she writers and should not be
M the

'editorial policy' of this

J By. George Durno

'" Today li doubly an
i Day. It marks the of
the end of child labor.

' When the cotton textile Indus-
try a recovery code In- -

cludlng a that employ
ment snouia oe umuea 10 mose

t sixteen years old and over, the
(Roosevelt scored a
, greatmoral victory.

For years and In
dividual have fought

,jto keep small children out of mills
ttana lactones ana sweat snons.

continued to
,'hlre them for a pittance andwork
l J them long hours of
- Now, the Industry that offend
ed most comes forward with vol
untary abolition of the practice.

m w m

The concession Is all the more
In that General Hugh

, Johnson and his aides have
by what the

Bupreme Court of the United States
isald could not be done by law.

"Nlra as Industry has nlcknam--
,jed the National Industrial Recov? a
'try Act already has justified her

'

There Is reason to believe that
much of the news re-

cently General Johnson
and the Industrial Recovery

Is
with private axesto

grind have been sniping at the
setup.
.. of
this and that Interest havebeen

among of
late. It Is they who ate
Johnson has been, by I
the It was they who
promoted the story that Secretar-
ies Roper and Ickes hae the final

More Is behind theproposed code
of the recall dry goods group than

an.the surface.
This formula, as yet

Is ra.ed as
toe thin opening wedge whereby
opposition interests hope to under-
mine Nlra 'for campaign purposes.

The Joker lies In the proposed
week. Such a working span

shows direct
to the Act's purpose.

store owners say
they must work their
eight hours a day and six days a
week. If the

concurs It will have establish
ed a precedent that will make
J,r..l,o,.. . .....r..m.m. .iiffi,,,......, iJ....

Other Industries.
Many of the biggest

stores are owned by banking mon-
ey. They have had a thin time
these two past years. There Is a
fine lot of figures to show they
need to keep expensesdown. Oth-
ers, -- re In the black only by the
closest kind of

It Is possible of Induxtrial con-
trol? O O. P. leaders have been

the act has flaws that
will produce spenldld material for
next year's

Wagner of New York,
who helped write the act, is said
to be up In arms over the effort to
get a 48 hour week across He has
battled long and hard for the the-
ory of shorter hours In Industry as
a means of

You probably will hear from him
when the long hour boys bring
their code to for an

blessing.
And he's only one. Organized la-

bor will be girded for the gray.

The London Conference Is sit-
ting on a first class cache of dy-
namite.

A spark In the wrong direction
may sst war drums beating In cen-
tral Europe. depends
on what happens when and If
France goesoff the gold standard,
and how the elections In Austria
come out;

When Caesar said all Gaul was
divided in three partshe was speak-
ing for the book. Today It's still
Paris and environs against the
north and south ofTrance.

Paris producesmen for the gen-
eral staff, bankers and manufac
turersof war munitions. The oth-
er two parts produce the men who
become cannon fodder In time of
war.

The present French
la socialist. Not itch
ing for a scrap at the moment and
mors to the liking of the provin
ces.

When France sheds the gold
and she will, an

lection Is almost
' If the Right should come In any-
thing mtfht happen. The

and claim to have
OH FAQS i)
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pTEWS BEHIND

Whirligig
newspapermen

Waanlseion
(Opinions expressed

.Interpreted reflecting,
newspa-

per.

WASHINGTON

Children
Independence
beginning

.submitted
stipulation

administration

organizations
unavalllngly

irGrsspIng taskmasters

drudgery.

Impressive
ac-

complished agreement

'existence.

Sniping
unfavorable

concerning
ad-

ministration propaganda.
Industrialists

Vashlngton representatives
cir-

culating newspapermen
whimpering

hamstrung
president.

anarl)nced
urpresentqd officially.

spparently opposition

Department
employes

Recovery administra-
tion

department

management.

whispering

congressionalcampaign.

Hours-Se-nator

spreading employ-
ment.

Washington
administration

Dynamite

Everything

government
conservative

standard, probably
Inevitable.

militar-
ists industrialists

ICONTUTUED

Sift SpringJaiiifeilW
World Economic ConferenceAppearsSuiife

Memorial ServiceHonoring
Mist BarnesHeldBy W.M.S.

Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Methodist church devot-
ed Monday'sprogram to a memor-
ial service for the late Miss Ver-
benaBarnes.

After the reading the devotional,
Mrs. Fox Stripling led In the serv
ice.

Mrs. Faucett sang "My Father
Knows Best"

Several short talks followed.
Mrs. .8. P. Jones regarded the

association with Miss Barnes In
the Junior department as a living
Influence, though she la dead.Mrs.
Pete' Johnson gave Instances of
Miss Barnes' many services and
activities with children more than

Two CollegePresidentsAnd Young
Lawyer MakeUp TennesseeValley
Authority For PresidentRoosevelt

By FREDERICK C. OTItMAN
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, (UP) Two col-

lege presidents and a bustling
young lawyer make up the Tennes
see valley authority, which Intends
to turn Muscle Shoals Into the nu
cleus of a vast Industrial area.

One of the college presidents Is
Dr. Arthur Ernest Morgan,civil en
gineer, head of Antloch college and

man honest enough to stand the
glare of Diogenes lantern.

ConscientiousDr. Morgan start-
led official Washington when he
sent to Secretary of State Hull a
letter in which he listed all the
property owned by himself, his wife
and his children. No public official
In America's history has followed
a similar course.

"President Roosevelt.hasappoint-
ed me to be chairman of the board
of directors of the TennesseeValley
authority," he explained. "In this
position I shall have responsibility
for certain public money and pub-
lic property. It is my Intention to
file a comparable statement when

relinquish the above mention of-
fice "

Dr Morgan, a forestry expert,
disagrees with most of the other
experts who say that forests nr?
necessary to control rainfall and
rivers. Dr. Morgan contends that
forests have nothing to do with
curbing floods. Ills fellow experts
consequentlyare worried about his
appointment.

Dr. Harcourt Alexander Morgan
(no relation to Dr. Alfred Ernest
Morgan) Is the secondmember of
the board. Re is nrpnlriftnt f Tn.
Wiiee University and Is an ack
nowledged authority on so many
subjects that the list runs some
thing like this:

Artichokes, bugs, cats, dogs,
egg3, fish, geraniums,hay. Iguanas,
Jam and so on down through the
alphabet for zebra."' a distinguished etomogist.
hnrt riihiMt zoologist, sociologist
and naturalist.

Dr. Harcourt Morgan Is 66 years
old, has been connected with the
University of Tennesseesince 1905
and feels that the university's ex-
perimental work will be a great
nelp in the developmentof the Ten-
nessee river valley

Third member of the board Is
young Dovid Llllenthal who was
32 yeas old when young Governor

LaFolIette made him Wis
consin civil service commissioner.

Llllenthal now is 34 and an at
torney of note. He has lectured
on law at Northwestern University
in mansion,in, and has practiced
under the tutelage of Donald Rlch-ber-

celebrated counsel for Presi-
dent Roosevelt's Industrial controlprogram.

By C. OTIIMAN
uniica niaii orreiuiiunii

(UP) Harry L.
Hopkins Is the man
who has 450,000,000 to give away

He handed J5.000.000 to charity
two hours after he took office as
President Roosevelt's emergency
relief That was a
about a month ago,

Since then Hopkins has sent
checksfor millions of dollars

to the four
corners of the nation. The

he has left Is burning his
pocket. He's anxious to get rid of
it V

All that would Indicate mistaken-
ly, that the brown eyed Hopkins is
the world's greatest financial pro-
fligate. The fact Is that Hopkins
is the chariest gtver-awa- y of cash
that President Rooseveltcould find,
That's why he got the Job.

His duty Is to distribute the em
ergency relief fund of $500,000,000
where it will do the most good.
That's a real task what with

of nearly every state
In the union clamoring at his door
lor cash to feed their jobless.

The clamor reaches.such a cres
cendo during regular businesshours
tha the must do
most of his decisionmaking In the
evenings and 6n holidays. The

a scoreyears ago.
Mrs. CharlesMorris told of an In

cident In the church In which Miss
Barnes made a definite 'decision to
spendher life In service.Mrs. Cros
sett expresseddeep love tor her
and 'Mrs, Flewellen dwelt on the
radiance of her life.

Othersexpressing of
and Joyous associations with her
were Mmes. Frank Powell, J. B.
Pickle, C. E. Talbot, and Fox
Strlplng. Mrs. Stripling revealed
an unselfish work by Miss Barnes
In schoolsand W. T, C U. The lead'
er closed the service by reading
from "Two Temples."
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Mrs. Vincent Coll, whose slain
flanuster husband of
the Wiling, vvsrhild In
New York In 135,000 bsll on a
chsrge of possessing a revolver.
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Uncle Of Local Man
Named Head Of Slate

Hospital 13th Time

Dr. T. B. Bass,
of the State Hospital for epileptics
at Abilene for 23 years, has Just
been for another two
year term starting September1.

Dr. Bass, an uncle of Joe Gal-bral-th

of Big Spring, conceived the
idea that led to establishment of
the Institution at Abilene. As an
assistant physician at Terrell state
hospital for the Insane. Dr. Baas,
was Instrumental In securing leg-
islation and neces-
sary for the new hospital. When It
was opened In 1004 he was on the
ground as an assistant physician
and after four and one-ha- years
became the posi-
tion to which he has been reap-
pointed 13 consecutive two year
terms.

Pioneer Resident
Dies Tuesday

Mrs. L. F McKay, long time re
sident of Big Spring, died at 2:10
a. m. Tuesday.

Funeral had not
been completed Tuesday morning
Rlx Funeral Home Is In charge.

situation oame to such a pass that
Hopkins finally threw up his hands
and took his wife and daughter on
a vacation.

The vacation consisted of one
Sunday afternoon In the Country.
He said he feared he would be
forced to work seven days a week
the rest of the summer.

When President Roosevelt waa
casting around for someone to take
the Job, he tried to Ignore Hopkins.
Finally the presidentappointedhim
reluctantly.

So much reluctancewas occasion-
ed on the president's part by the
fact that Hopkins already was do
ing such a good Job as emergency
relief of New York
state, Hopkins was reluctant be-

causehis new post pays him only
$8,500, which Is $1,500 less than he
got In New York.

"Of course the waa
flattering to my ego," Hopkins ad-
mitted, "but its no soft soap."

tiopKins is nothing short of a
snappydresser.He likes the Wash
ington summers and a chance to
wear smart linens, pastel neckties
and two-tone-d shoes.

He Is an energeticsort of a man,
tall, cheerful, youngish and an ex-
pert mixer of slang In even, the
most ssrlous

Harry Hopkins HandsFive Millions

To Charity FewHoursAfter Taking
Relief Administrator's Place

FREDERICK

WASHINGTON,
extraordinary

administrator.

approximately)

rep-
resentatives

administrator

appreciation

Jflal

HsrlsnVbsby

(Associated

superintendent

appropriations

superintendent,

Early

arrangements

administrator

appointment

conversations,.

.Under The Dom

Bill m
E&Mm Austin

By Gordon K. Shearer
AUSTIN ,(UP)Conventlons of

wets, drys here recently to name
ratification and rejection ticket
brought to the front the movement
that I gaining headway In 'Texas
for a return to the convention sys-

tem for all nominations.
The two gave a practical lllus- -

atratlon of how the convention
system, long ago set aside for the
primary election system,operates.

If there Is a return to the con
vention system there would be one
marked difference between the re
cent gatherings here and a nom
Inatlng convntlon. The wet and
dry conventions were open to all
who cared to attend. State nom
inating conventions would' have
their attendance limited to dele
gates selected at county conven-
tions.

In the wet convention, this would
have madea decideddifference. Op
ponentsof JamesE. Ferguson real-
ized too late, that a concerted ef
fort was being made to have the
convention a demonstration of his
strength. Ills followers were clear-
ly in majority.

Former Governor Dan Moody,
pointing out the contrast between
the wet and dry conventions, said
they had no difficulty in making a
choice of dry chairman.

"The Republicans do not gener
ally have much of a fight over who
will be their candidate for gover
nor," a wet reminded him.

"You've sized It up that we have
about that much chance?" ha ask-
ed.

The Texas ballots, wet or dry
will go before the people without
designation other than theheading
For" and "Against' repeal of the

18th amendment.
Names of the delegatesand al

ternatesfavoring repeal will be In
serted under therepeal side of the
ballot. Those against repeal ac

fr."

RegulationsCaring
Cotton

Section Being

-- itt J?-"-1 -- &. LMArnbnvCatlerEort Worth pubiyh-Ilne- s
on the ballot, marking! er and C- - T watsenrofBig Spring,draw 62

out the name of eachdelegateand
alternate whom he doesnot favor.

In some states the ballots have
permitted other designations, se
lected by the rival organizations.In
one state the wets used the Statue
of Liberty.

CongressmanJoseph H. Bailey,
Jr., likes his wise crack. As the
Harris county delegation was cau
cusing at the recent wet convention
some one Invited all who enjoy a
scrap to look In on the caucus.
Houstona In deep water," chuck

led the congressman who proba
bly remembered the delegations
that had been to Washington urg
ing cnannel deepening.

The drys certainly believe In
bearding a lion In his den. They
opened headquarters in the same
hotel where the wets had their con-
vention dfflces and where the Tex
as liberal legion and the WNOPRS
held forth. The WNOPRS are the
membersof the Women's National
Organization for Prohibition Re
form. There are 4,000 of them in
Dallas county alone, they boast-
ed.

James Shaw, 51, who has been
appointeddirector for Texas of the
Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
has beenstate banking commission-
er sinceGovernor Dan Moody nam-
ed him six years ago next Septem-
ber.

Shaw, then a fellow townsmanof
tho young governor, bad been one
of his enthusiastic supporters. He
Is a native Texan, descendantof a
San Jacinto veteran. For 25 years
he was connectedwith one nation
al bank at Taylor. He was also
active In the building and loanas
sociation circles.

When the Forty-Thir-d Legisla
ture passed the bank moratorium
act, Shaw became virtual money
czar In Texas. Banks could oper-
ate only in conformity with his or-
ders,approvedby GovernorMiriam
A. Ferguson.

Governor Moody's recent visits
to Washington led to the report
that he brought about Shaw's ap-
pointment to the federal post.
Moody denied this.

WeatherHolds Air
Fleet In Ireland

Mackay Radio announced Mon
day night In a message received!
Here oy Telegraph and Ca-
ble company from Londonderry,
Ireland, that unfavorable weather
conditions off Iceland made take--
ok for Reyjavlk of the Italian air
fleet enroute to America Tuesday
Improbable, However, pilots had
been ordered to assembleat 10 a.
m. Londonderry time, 6 a. m. Big
opnus ume Tuesaay, when final
uecision was to be made.

POPULATION INCREASE L00O
TOPEKA, Kas. jUP),-T- hla city

has shown a gain of almost 1,000
population over the censusof 1930,
according to a recent survey. The
county also gained In population
and all but threeof the 12 town--

Jshipi indicated lncrcacss.

SouthPkins
Delegationln
CapitalToday

WatsonAnd Carter With
Rep.JunesMeet Cotton

Chief
When a delegation representing

the South Plains cotton country
of West Texas conferred Monday
afternoon (n Washingtonwith C. A.
Cobb, cotton production chief, it
was suggestedby that official that
a regulation covering the drought
problem of this area be drafted
and submitted for considerationof
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
and the administrators.

The delegation agreedand said It
would have the proposed regula-
tion In the hands of the agricul-
ture department officials Wednes
day,

Representative Marvin Jones of
the Texas Panhandle district, who
Is chairman of the house agricul
ture committee. Introduced the de
legation at the Department Of Agri
culture. Amon O. Carter, Fort
Worth publisher and C. T. Watson,
manager of the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce, were In the
group.

An Associated Press dispatch
from Washington Monday night
saldt

"A delegation headedby Repre
sentativeJonesMonday asked farm
administrators to make It possible
for farmers of the lower south
plains of West Texas whosecotton
crop has beenseriously damaged
by drought to take part In the cot
ton acreage reduction program.

TVts Jsklsersiilfti M7tAlWi inOii1i4

said that In some areas cotton has
had lltjtle growth while In others it
still Is implanted. Farmers In that
region want definite assuranceof
cash benefits and are wlUln to
take SO per cent of their crop out
of production.

"The delegationconferred with C,

A. Cobb, cotton production chief,
who suggested that they draft a
regulation covering their problem
and submit It for consideration of
SecretaryWallace andthe adminis
trators.

The delegation agreedand said It
would have the proposedregulation
In the hands ofagriculture depart-
ment officials Wednesday,

"Under the acreagereduction pro
gram, cash benefits are offered on
the basis ofpotential production of
the erowintr cron and It did not
contemplatepaymentswhere plant
ing had not beencompleteor where
prouueuonapparently wouiu oe less
than 100 pounds to an acre.

T. A. Hendrix, 55
SuccumhedMonday

Funeral services for Thomas Al-

ton Hendrix, 55, who died at 3:10
p. m. Monday at the home of his
son, Hugh Hendrix, 1610 State
street, were to be held at the home
Tuesday beginning at 3:30 p. m.
with Rev. II. C. Goodman of Big
Spring and a Baptist minister of
Lamesaofficiating. CharlesEberley
Funeral Home was in chargeof ar
rangements.

Mr. Hendrix is survived by his
wife, the son with whom he waa
residing, a son, Herman Hendrix,
1601 Benton street, and a daughter,
Mrs. F. B. Simpson of Lorenzo,
Tex.

Former EmployeWint
Slander Suit Against

InsuranceConcern
BEAUMONT, (UP) R. P. Mas-se-y,

Port Arthur Insurance sales-
man, was awarded $4,000 damages
in his slander suit against the Am-
erican NationalInsurance company
of Galveston, Masseya former em-
ploye of the company, charged In
his suit that it slandered him by
accusing him of a shortage In his
aocounts. He sued for $25,000.

i
ConstructionOf PecosTo

Carlsbad RoadCinclicd

PECOS (UP) Final step In the
construction of the first It mile
section of a new 52 mile highway
from Pecosto thaCarlsbadCavern
has been started. Laying of an as
phalt surface on the road from Pe
cos to Mentone, oil town. Is ex-
pected to last until the latter part
of July,

TheWeather
Weal and East Teias rarily

cloudy tonight and Weednesday,
Unsettled, probably showers pear
east posaf Wednesday; '

Problem

DeathEndsPlans

For
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RUSSEL BOARDMAN, former er of the world's lone dis-
tance) flight record who died Monday of Injuries received In a crash
during the transcontinental air raoe. was pUnnlnr a flight from New
York to Home with Bosett Volenti,
as his passenger.

Make Factor'sSonAnd Lawyers
ReportNo ProgressIn Effort To

RansomHim FromKidnapers'Band

DeathTakes
J.M.Radfor4

miedIcrcliannDIes Uu.
cxpectetllyIn Anus Of

HisWifo
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J. M. Radford

J. M, Radford, 72, merchant
prince of West Texas,who celebrat-
ed the fiftieth anniversary of his
wholesalegrocery businesslast Jan
uary, died unexpectedlyat 5 a. m.
Tuesday In the arms of his wife at
their homeIn Abilene..

All Radford atores.Including the
Big Spring store which he estab-
lished 30 years ago as one of his
flret branches, will be closed until
after the funeral which will be held
at the home In Abilene beginning at
5 p. m. Wednesdaywith Rev, T, 8.
Knox and Rev. M. A. Jenkens of
Abilene offlcatlng.

Mr. Radford worked from 7:30
to 6:30 p. m. Monday with an In
ventory preparatory to starting a
summercruise to Alaska. He went
home at 6:30 and to bed at 9:30
p. m., telling his wife he felt bet-
ter than he had In some time. At

a. m. he called her and said his
chest hurt. She rubbed It and he
said "that feels better." He call-
ed for a drink of water. His wife
got a glass of water and propped
blm up In bed.As she put her arm
around him to give him the drink
he looked up at her. "Oh he said
and fell back dead.

Mr. Radford Is survived by his
wife and a son, Omar E. Radford,
who once managedthe Big Spring

ou pi me J. ja. itaaiorq urocery

ModestaOneOf

Of fifty-one girls actingas spon-
sors for their home towns at tha
fourth annual Cowboy Reunion at
Stamford, all were eliminated In
Judging Monday except five, one
of whom was Modesta'Good, tha
Big Spring sponsor.

Announcementof the three prlze
winaera was to be made Tuesday
afteraooa, Each girl is Judged, fev

In This
Drafted

For RomeFlight

a

to

shown with 1dm la this plctnre.

CHICAGO The atmospherewa
charged with expectancy Monday
night U mysterious emissaries
cams and went from tha hotel room
where 'Jake',Factor'sattorneys dl- -

5SfefrritesHterasw1"- - "T -r

In mid afternoon tha departure
of a messengerwith a bulging en-
velope gave rise to the report that
part of the Factor Investmentport
folio was being turned Into cash for
the ransom.
From the room Itself no new word

waa forthcoming. There was a re--

Iterated denial that any communi
cation had come from the abduc
tors.
1 stand ready te pay tha $75,--

000," aald Jerome, son
of tha missing international spec
ulator, adding In the next breath
that he had "not got the money
raised yet."

Detectives chasedphantom clues
acrossnorthern Illinois, hunting the
lair of the kidnapers,while the Fac
tor family waited in their hotel
snltes to hear theclimax of the
factor novel.

A squadcar went shrieking up
through suburbanNlles Monday af-
ternoon on the reclpt of a telegram
from a New York purporting to
tip off the rendezvousof 'the gang.
The police, ever suspiciousof the
Touhy gang but neyer seeming to
meet personallyany of Its members
tnougnt they had discovered the
Touhy addressat last.

Tho telegram, however,led them
to a little stone house"from Nlles,
north one mile, 340 feet and west
one-mi- 480 feet" where they were
Instructed to look on the top floor
for Factor and four others.

One the top floor there was noth-
ing. On the main floor a reputable
citizen of Nlles was amazedat this
special attention from police and
they went away satisfied tha tele.
gram was a hoax.

Suspicion that tha millionaire
gambler,whom BrltaU seeksto ex-
tradite for trial on a $7,000,000
swindle charge,was not kidnaped
but elected to disappear for some
reason known only to his family
also gained circulation and the de-
tective chief Indicated he would
like to talk to Factor about that
when he reappears.

company. A brother, E. E. Radford
of Oklahoma City, also survived.

Active pallbearers will.be IL M.
Harrison, Rupert Harkrider, Sr.
C. W. Wilson, C. O. Savage,and II
E. McDonald, officers in he com
pany and C. W. GUI of Abilene, hurt
associate for 20 years.

Mr. Radford, born at Round Top,
Fayettecounty, went to Abilene In
1883 and established the business
that becameone nf th IatomI nf
its Jcrad in the United States,

Five Finalists

her horsemanship,her coslumeand
beauty,
' BesidesMiss Good' the following
wars to figure In the final Judging
Tuesday: Emma Dean, Bingham,
Aspermont; Lucille Eddteman,Ora-ha-

Mrs. J. S. Inzey, Hamlin J

Margaret Lyles, Stamford.
Tlrst prise will M tiding hoots.

second, and. third will be spurs.

Among51 SponsorsAt Stamford

Roosevelts.

r-.-

-fi

Messages?Ircs

GoldNatiS
Secret Meeting.OHf,

DecidesTe Mve Fer r"
AdJoH.mittM n

.LONDON AdJouiBt' ,' V
world economla coMerene..1

andDutch quarterasaid eftriy.'
day, will be moved Tuesday
noon at the steering cos
meeting by Hendrik CoUJfi,

minister of Holland,
Ha will ask Prime Minister Ram

say .MacDonald of . Great, Brrtaha
the conference chairman,. It wa
said, to hold a final' sessionThiirs- -

Th(s decision to act ttcMry wa
understood to have been taken' af--1

ter miamgni in a secrec ,

meeting which waa 'not fitaesjM,
by the- French delegates..It' I

pectea tnat toe Bmisn win o use
adjournment. t? '

lONDON-T- he worWt ttMtary
and economlaconfers oe etofrpld
dead In its tracks Monday, scumied
by what was Intenre)ed ) sW.

President Roosevelt'seyldetit eoraw--

miuntni or. ine ubiwo mate in
managedeurrtnfy astd'aflat' re-

fusal to participate la any prograsst'
protect or return to an old-fas-h;

toned gold standard. '' '
As PremierRamsay MacDonalsV

president of the parley, ceiled
meeting of the bureau, orsteeri- -

commlttee, to carc in com .

the conference for Tuesday, .th
declaration cams fcom.ths Ugfeealt
British quartera that therewarf it,
question of, tha parley Ita-t- of

lapsed.

A spokesman for the Araeckut
delegation declared the United
SUtes group would "actively'
strenuously" resistany boy .fetri
adjournment. ,

The cremler oaHed the Jheelln-a-

of the bureau after BrltUa.au- -
tbQritlea'nad rnet with representa-
tives of the Europe' oUT Woe,rn'

A bombshell was IMwarn inear
the conference,by anunoompromss.1
Ing statement by tha AMerleaa
chief executive which not doty
pushed aside overtures frossi
France and other gold eotratri- -
that currency be stabilised tempor
arily, but also criUelaed aitarpw
what waa characterised as an aW
tempt to side-trac- k objective.

"I would regard I mi eatastrw--
pheamounting to a world tragedy
declaredthe president's msasagsU
tha conference as Introduced e
Cordell Hull, secretary of aUU, "
the great conference of natloew. '
called to bring about a mers read
and permanent financial sUMllty
and a greater prosperity to the)
massesof all nations sheuld la ad-
vance of any serious effort to. eosv
slder thesebroader proetseMallow
Itself to be diverted .by the prepoao
al of purely artificial and tempoev
ary experiments affecting the new
nitary exchangeof a few nations
only."

"Such action, such diversion," Ur
declarationcontinued, "showsa slsn
gular lack of proportion aad zaaV.
ure to remember the larger pur-
poses for which the economic eoa--.
ference orgtaally was called toga--
therv"

Meanwhile, the determlnatloa e
the British to finish the work C

the conference was evident, ah
thought it was admitted that short
cuts may be essential and. hasW
may be necessary,

British to Go O
While agreeing,that tseaaedtatel

stabilization of currencies xattst
In the light of PraeMaat

Roosevelt's statement, tha British
were Insistent that many points on
which an agreementcanha resetted'
outside of The currency uuesttoa
remain.

Announcement that the atstrhnti,
committee had been sumsanned
drew no response from the head
quarters of the gold bloc couatrteav
except the Indication that tha mu
lag would witness a debateever tha.
future of the parley.

The gold bloc forced adjoura
ment of Important committeewest-
ings to Wednesday or Thursday,,
pleading the necessityof coaferris
with some of their goverbtnentst
over tha .crisis into which the "
Botlatlons had been plunged.

Home leaderssaid flatly t4 '
the first step In ending the eoafee
ence,

Mr. Roosevelt'sassertion "kite tsi
'

not tha time to dissipate geM
as Interpreted la sees is- -;

portent conference auartees'ksa
definite suggestion,to the rinlalaa).

which sua asset Ar
s vera taf

ftuumriM, abandoa

SUbheiy

a free awtsV

board purpee,'' she Trill"
dent's declaration said, It pasaea1
ncnt atablllzaUeet ( every satlua's.
currency. Gold, - gold mt assess '
can well coatlewe to he a Tnttahta
reservebehlad eurrtacy.hic sa
not the time. sUssipat

T
as) a.'serves.

Whetv the world wattu earn
certed policies la the) ataftty set
nations ta produce) ilea 1 .
gets andhgwrthha their aaa,
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LOVE. PREFERRED

OHAPTEB
atray morning dawned clear

mm warm. Indian Bummer made
M lmt tn colorful iplendor. Mary
Wa up before daylight. Bhe al- -
Wftjm prepared the Sundaymorning
toeakrasta and on any other day

j. Meat aha happenedto ba at home,to
W offer krr mother a reprieve from

dally routine. The boya dam.
ered for wafflea on Sunday morn-tinc-a

and Mary humored them. She
Han't always arise ao early aa up-
on tal. Saturday morning, but this
wet avery apeclalday for varloui
reasons. She had several little
taeka to do; the washed her hair

-

' T t v

,,

manicured her nails, tewed a but-to-n

on her eweatef-- and pressed
her blouse.

With the tame brisk, deft move-meat- a

that ahe mored about her
work at office, ahe alfted the
flour and beat the eggi for the
waffle for breakfast They were
aa tight aa her spirits. The twine
ateao many that ahe feared they
would turn Into perforated squares,
oaaag maple map.

Bonnie, too, waa tip earlier than
tuual, but ahe didn't turn a hand
to the breakfatt nor the dishes
afterward. She hadn't been out of
the housefor two dayt before,eith
er. Mary bribed the boya to dry
the dltfaea. She whliked them thru
the hot tuda Into the drain, acald'
ed them and left themto her aides--

p.

., She had Just allpped Into her
woolykunter's green tweeter and
beretwhen Sick arrived. He took
ner hand eagerly. "It'a good to
see, you, Mary, Seema like a year

Ince the latt time. All eet?"
Mary .glowed. "Tea, bnt come on

in and meet my mother, Dick.
Mom, thle la Dick Baldwin,' her
oft voice vibrated with pride In

both of them.
Mrs. Vaughn' eyea flashed In.

tint approval, and ao did Dick's.
"It'a good of you to let Mary go
With ma today. Ill try to take care
of her," he promised, with a wide
amlle.

Bonnie fluttered Into the room,
muffled In white wool, like a great
down anowflake. The gold ring-Je-t,

that escapedfrom her white
beret were like the tun selntlllat-In- g

on. tnow, that tparkled In her
yes.
"Hello, JMck," her voice purred,

and the extended herhand with a
little timid getature. "HoW the big
borT"
- Hla'eyea.widened perceptibly. "It

.thla the little titter I got a glimpse
'of the other nlghtT" he smiled geni-
ally.

"The vary same,'" the declared
with a charming amlle.

Mary heard the awing door creak
behind her toward the kitchen. She
knew that two eager rounrstera
Vera trying to get a peek at their
gnouen hero. Bo the turned and
called,"Oh, Tim, Ted," and Instant.
If they scrambled, tumbled, pell--
mes, huo me room. "Dick, these
areTtm and Ted, two of your moat
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devoted fane.
think they have a acrapbookmade
of every picture of you that ever
appearedin the papers,

Dick graspedtheir hands In each
of hla. "Well, now say, this it
tomethln'l It' one thine to think
people read about you In the pa
pers and look at your pictures ,and
another thing to thade hands with
real tcouta that cut the pictures
ana savetnem."

The twlnt squinted up at their
hero't towering height that In
created at they looked, like objects
grew In the movies rlcht before
one'seyes andstammeredlncoher.
ently, simultaneously,

"Gee Mister Baldwin, will you
show us your tackle"
"Goshl I never thought I'd have

a chance to shake hands sav.
The telephonebell thrilled Inter-

ruption. Bonnie hastenedto ans
wer before anyoneelse could move,
aa If the were aure that the call
waa for Tier. Dick waa promising m
undertones to coach the boyt hit
own techniqueuntil they could olav
a regular game that would be the
envy of all the boya In town, while
Mary overheard Bonnie's words as
the waited,

Oh, Walter, what a break: That'a
no way to date a girl and then let
ner down." Her voice rose. "Say:
I've lived a week for thla
Can't you do somethingto bring the
uung 10 mer isn't that my luck.
nowr nayerwanted to tee a game
to much In my life" her voice al
most walled. The others were lis
tening now, unconsciously. '

wnat'a the matter?" Dlek ask
ed. "Was Bonnie planning to go to
new siavenr--

Mary nodded. "Probablv soma.
thing wrong with the car. The kid
who waa taking her Just haa an
old fllwer."

"Well, say. tell them to come
with ut. Sure. The more, the

merrier. X would have asked her In
the first place, but didn't
she to

Mary stepped Into the dining
room. "What's the matter. Bon- -
nle7

Her sister flashed around from
the telephone. "Oh, Just as I ex-
pected. That can Just up
and died on him the last minute.
Good thing we didn't get started,
anyway."

"Dick sayato come with us."
Dick had followed Mary Into the

room. "Sure. Nothing else but It
couldn't be better. a
for, anyway? Tell your old man
we'll be for him right

LKmnie almost embracedhim in
her estasy of gratitude. all
but kissedhim. He felt as if he had
presentedher with half the world
Instead of the empty rumble teat
of hit car.

So It wat arranged.
When they atopped to pick ud

Hyme, he swung Into thel
rumble teat besideBonnie with al
acrity, ejicr nsving iiunoiea an
apologyfor not taking own car.

Oh, hop In. What do we care If
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ANSWER TO f nEVIOt'S PDKZLR S Caaldrea.
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the ok thteg had a saodeftatroke-r-d
say It was most fortunate," Bon

nit chattered gaily, W$en feey bad
started, ahe shruggedsignlflcnatly,
"Leave It to me, Big Boy, td fix
things the way I want them. I'm a
regular Aladdin. You mutt admit
that was a bright Idea of mine to
have yon ask me to the game and
then get your car stalled. We both
get to go, seeT You ahouldbe glad
you are (he lucky boy. Lucky be-

came you have that swell fllwer
that can be afflicted with anything
at amoment'anotice.That was why
i cnos vou, tee7

"You don't need to tell me you
are clever, btby. Everyone knows

Walter expanded.Ha was a
good match for Bonnie ready to
take anything that came hla way,
regardless of how It arrived.
"Chummy little cabin, this." he ob
served. "Td tty we have the beat
bet. No driving for, a handicap."

Oh, yeah? Well, a chummy cab-
in doesn't mean a thine. Walter
Hyme. Know place and Just
be glad I brought you"

Bonnie tat on the right hand tide.
where the could tee Dick through
the little back window of the coupe.
She scarcely took her eyea off him
all the way. Kvery time he turned
a quick smile toward Mary, as he
taiaeo, Bonnie squirmedwith Jeal-
ousy and wondered what ha waa
saying.

Mary loved every minute of the
drive. The leavesthat atltl clung to
the trees were riotous with color.
Hillsides with sumac and
gleamed with goldenrod. The road
twept over hlllcresta and down
through wooded screesof somber
pines. Lone trees In the gray fields
with their variegated coloring, re--
minaea ner or quaint,
nose-ga- In a paper-lac- e frill, to
sturdy and brilliant and Isolsted.

They stoppedfor dinner In a ram
bling old English mansion, whose
sign Invited them to 'Wander Inn"
and partake of southern chicken,
biscuits and candledyams.

"This is my treat," Dick invited
them. "An ddon't forget that you
will needplenty of pep to cheer for
Princeton."

It's Just too bid for Prln)nn
thatyou're not with them thisyear"

I know aeclarea Bonnie. "Couldn't they
would want to go" (navo uunnea you and paid you

darned

Wnat'a

away"

She

Walter

hla

Seerrta.

katser.

BOaeile.

-- k

BrQ

that,"

your

flamed

stay? That's what they ought to do
when they get a star plajer, I
should think."

"Not I! Football waa only a side
Issue for me. It only helped me to
use up some of the extra energy

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

VMHMS FACE
MATTER

at wanted ta get awi Ma Mm rial
game of beMtaeaa.J may aet-b- e a
star la tnat game, but I Mm R a
lot better. Do you ytay, Hyme?' '

Walter shookhlf head,and before
he could answer,Bonnie pipedup,
"Walt play football? Don't Ut me
laught Why, the first practice
wouia cripple him for life If It did-
n't kin him." which was her cruel
idea of humor at another! uncom-
fortable expente.

Walter grinned and looked sheep-
ishly at Dick, who defendedhim,
"Well, Td aay It Would be Just too
bad If all the fellowt played foot-
ball. What would a school do with
a hundred teamsor to? But chang-
ing the subject. Thla It good food.
Well have to remember this place,
Mary, and drive out again some
Sunday."

Mary smiled approval and Bonnie
madeher own grim resolutions. .

To Be Continued) '
4 i I

FAHt TRB? TO COST $10
'

COHVALLIS, Ore. (OP). Eight-
een students In agricultural engi-
neering at Oreeon Stale College
will aee the Chicago World's Pair
on 110 each. Latt year they raised
a crop of com which netted them
a profit of JJOO. With $10 each In
addition, they will chartera special
bus following commencementand
make the tour. They are sched-
uled to visit the camnusesof the
University of Nebraska, University
oi lows, ana xowa Bute College
while on the trip.

i
DOG LEADS CHARMED LIFE
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)

"Sklppy." a fox terrier pup belong-
ing to the nt. Rev. Arthur M.
Moulton, Bishop of the Episcopal
uiocese or Utah, may In time rival
a cat in the proverbial number of
Uvea. First, Sklppy was poisoned,
but quick work by a veterinary
saveanis lire. Next, he waa smear
ed with acid, but discovery In time
again savedmm.

RARE DISEASE KILLED
WOMAN IN CONNECTICUT

Conn. (UP).
Mrs. John Collins, HI two days,
died recently at Middlesex Hospi
tal of agranulocytic angina, a rare
blood disease. Hospital data re-
veals that In the known medical
history of the nation there have
been but 69 Instances of this dis-
ease. It's cause Is unknown, al
though It alwaya follows an acute
Infection.

Trademarl. Reg Applied
U Patent Office

Registered
U. Patent

For

WICHITA, Xea. (Ut),--.
Kropp, farmer of Harper eeuaty,
died hers reeeaay after betasJaa--
paied oa a pitchfork. He was an-
ting on top of a load of alfalfa.
In ducking a wire stretched be-
tween gate poets he fell. At he
fell a pitchfork toppled to the
ground. He fell oa the pitchfork.
Tines on the fork pierced hit
lungs, kidneys and intestines.

SPECIALIST- - HAS TJNiqUE '
RECORD

COLONEY, Kas. (UP), M. A.
Moore, a tree specialist,haa a uni
que record for a person of hit age.
Aitnougn he It 88, he dally climbs a
tree. He waaa soldier In vhe Con-
federate army and hat been
"mending" trees since 1928 when
he retired from actual business.

--4j
cors HAD TO HELP PRISONER

OGDEN, Utah (UP). There U
such a thing as too little crime. In
the opinion of policemen.here who
were forced to don overalla and
clean up the Jail due to the fast
there waa but one prisoner and
there wat too much work for hlrri
to do alone. "

4

DIVORCE ENDED MARRIAGE
HARTFORD, Conn. (UP), A

marriage made on a bet
'In the divorce courts here re

cently. Lillian A. Johnstone, who
married Ralph W. Johnstone, pro
duced witnesseswho testified her
husband had made a bet with a
friend that he would marry her.
She was granted a decree.

I

COURT SENTENCE
EVANSTON, IlL (UP). Claim-

ing that becauseof her capacity
aa dean ofwomen at Northwestern
University she had to tet an exam-
ple and therefore always obeyed
traffic regulations. Mrs. Florence
S. Robnett waa discharged In a
traffic case In Municipal Court

4

MAINTENANCE CHARGE rAID
TWIN FALLS, Idaho (UP)The

Twin Falls Canal
that 88 l-- z per cent of water main-
tenance chargea are paid, despite
depressedconditions. The answer
ia that the company haa a policy
of "no pay, no water."
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Jack Dtmpaey, who was somethingof a heavyweight champion In

kla own hey day, waa a ringside apsctatorwhen Prlmo Camerawon the
title from Jck Sharkey.Shown with Dsmpsey la HannahWilliams, who
haa accompanied the to several affairs recently. (Associated
PressPhoto)

ROUTE OF FLYING ITALIAN ARMADA

This map shows the propoeed route of the squadronof Italian sea-

planes'on their 67100-mt- lt flight from Orbstsllo, Italy, to Chicago. After
leaving Amsterdam,they plannedto stopat Londonderry, North Ireland,
thence to Reykjavik, Iceland) Ctttwrlaht, Labrador,and from there to
SMdlao. Mcntreil and CWcM -- "

HPBBBEawlBHB "t;" . - , m 1 7T JfSBSitizfjmk
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BUBBBBBBBBM n jlflf BBBBBBBBBbUbbbubfbBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVI i.rV I .tiWMlWirrnr 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBar I'nBTmnt , 9jL BBBBBBfibBBBBBaV 'Vy.tfl5g,8Wyprfpt!V
bbbbbt 5 7b9bBkbbbbh bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbY!bL " .y tY t i

B jk3BF aaVaVaVaVaVdaH BwCaMJHBHUHMB
. K bbbbbbbS 9HDI3SHBLBBM ' 'BBViBBBja1 BBBBr BWvBB"ji BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM'v.1 ,BBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBu.
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Andrew Voletead of St. Paul,
Called tho father" of tho Vojstead
act, was "Indefinitely furloughed"
m legal advisor to tho dry law ad.
mlnlttrator In tho St Paul district
(Associated Prooa Photol

Seriously111

Tho navy's big now dlrlglbto, tho Macon, vnt houudIn tho former homo of tho Akron at Lako-hur- tt,

J, aftor a trip from Akron, O. Tho big chip It ahown bolng puihod Into tho Akron' hangar. (A.
oelatod Proa Photo)

For The Housewife!

iawawawawawawawLcawaEaaawaoK L3 BwawMWarS'l"'? . ; awMBwl
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Tha Job of Frodarlo Clomion
How. Nw York attorney, author
and economist. I to that tha
conaumerof farm producta dooant

ii? Si,m! EXSalJlfl t
nn.u! br th brunt cf ""odlty prieo

n?T!?w .yhiiu '""" txpoetod from now farm
ti? rl5 EuroI 'alt" I" Waahlngton. Ho haaliuSd SL. bun work ln " "apartmont ofPhoto) sgrieulturo. (Aaaoclat.d Proas

Photo)

THIS MOVING DAY FOR
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Plald'a In atyle andyou nsedntbo Scottishto wear It Here, left, la
Dorothea Wleck, Hollywood player lata from Germany, In a dinner
gown of navy blue and white taffeta. Hslsn Twelvetress,right, goee to
tha beachIn a plaid, a Jackst Her alacka are white linen and
hsr sun hat'a leghorn with a chin band of plaid. (AssoelatsdProas
Photos)

&T .TEXTILE CODE HEARING
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tto

rinv rrniiiv, frry gi iasni nugn v, tfonnivn osntsr, in
Ustrlal afdmlnlstrator,and SenatorJames Byrnee of Sogth Carolln
re (hown talking together during the hearingsen the Industrial code
r the cotton textile industry before thanational recoveryadmlnlstra--

n Washjnajn, Miss F.erliJns attendedthe hearlnga s a. BWRbsr of
JtblfUg3klL! iAHfiHl! ARM

MATTERN RESCUEFLIERS TAKE OFF
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HERE GOES KING
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VIBBaaaaaaaaaaEBfaaBSJpaBaaaaaa faaavg'k CVrtA fiir'r " AT ft
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Members of tho Jlmml Mattern rescue expeditionare ahown Jutt b
fora taking from Floyd Bennettfield, New York, for Nome, Alaska, to
aearchfar the missing d filer. Left to right: Harold Per.
son, William Alexander, pilot; Tom Abbey, and Fred
Fetterman,mechanic. (Associated PressPhoto)

PLAID IS OPJJIAR SUMMER SHAKESPEARE!
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As this status of William Shakespaarawaa placed In the publls
at 8tratford-on-Avo- n after removal from Ita temporary restIn

place In front ot tho Shakespearememorial theater, tho famoua barf
didn't look vary dignified. But the workmen wars confidant they eouU
maka him look natural again. (Aaeoclated Press Photo)

FIGHT ANNOUNCER RECUPERATING
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i Humphries,veteran Is shownsunninghimselfK tha gardenof his home at Fair Haven, N, J,where ho Is recovering
from a resentphysicalbreakdown.A familiar Hours at svery title bout
for many ysare,Humphrieshopes to been hapdwhen Sharkeydefsnde
)l'tBl.,.!!te E" " S"W to Ml Jww MlaHi"Irjiejei - 'i
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Norman Dvl ftaftl. American tn Europe, I

ahown asho conferredwith PrcaldentRooaavelt aboardtho ship
lack ell the coaat of Maine. Davis was taken to the

wa riuMMuna. tAsanciaian vrm """"
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JamssAlloa, M, of Fulton county,Georgia claimed to be mm a tha
flret farmtraIn tha couthto startplowing under his cotton crop. Allen
signedthe federal reductionagreementlate In tho morning cf Juna.27 ,

and chartedshortly afternoonturning tho first furrow that sent part
cf hla jrpg undf theground. (AssociatedPress Photo).

SHARKEY FINDS CHILDREN SAFE
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.l," f lv',no '"kVtUr thatthreatenedharm to Mm or coma.
S!..J0m5'J,Sk 8t,?Pr "PP hla training aetMttM at
S? ? i1- - ,h,d """ to Bo,,,0,, Ho toW Ms trainingthat beennotified of the asrleuaIllness of on of Ma throichUdren.When ho arrived home ho found them playing en Mm- - town.
rA.,Vdunpi;hrptht.otor;aht'r J,ek ir--t: - -

On Labor Board FacesMurderCkarfe
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Rose Schnstdsrman.a union

JAsteelated

degree murder etarte
the Itl wsunaiaei or a

ganlaerof 30 years axearlence.Ml la Uawr YH- -
ihamplefi tho womanworker on th won cat fcr July
labor advisory board the nation floss Photo)
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PAGE FOUR

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On msertioa: 8c line, 5 Hoe ralaknum.C

jtfBach wicewotve issertloai4c line;
I Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum j 3a per line per
kwtw. over 5 Ikies.
Moathly rate.$1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week

Beadera! 10c Mr line'. ncr issue.
' Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea poiat light faco type asdouble rate.

, CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A special numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

g Travel Opportunities 3
Big Spring Travel Bureau

J. w. Itoherta, Mgr.
Bhar ExpenseTrios

888-1- 1 E. 3rd, Big Spring Ph. BM5

FHbllo Notices C

COME to Lloyd's XIaraga & Fining
Station, WO bait srd street, (or
best general automobile repair
wong upring tor au can; any

rebanded.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
A 2. tor oil atove; chest

of drawers; day bed or duo-fol-

Must be reasonable, ""hone 1297.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 82
' turn, apt: private; alsoapt and a bedroom. Call

at Ell Oregg. Phone 836.

ONE! and two-roo- apartment at
Camp Coleman.

itUCELY furnished apartment; 3
rooms and sleeping porch; cool
and. comfortable: nrlvate front

i

m.

and back entrance; garage; rent
reasonable. Phone 1238. 008
uoiiaa st

Rooms & Board
fcOOM, board, 8 and $7 week.

Gregg. Phone 1031.

OOOD board, and
prices. 605 Lancaster.

lowest

M Houses SO

two housesW month. Phone 700.

87
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.

Duplexes
NICELY furnished 3 room duplex.

raone 167.

tilUCK duplex; 3 big rooms; glass
ed-l-n sleeping porch; east front
brick garage; conveniently lo
cated, a. u. tiau.

furnished duplex apart'
ment, Private bath; garage; all
Modern conveniences. 208 W.
8th.

iTWO nicely furnished duplex
apartments; one $20 month with
bills paid; one $20 month no bills
paid; garage. Apply 108 West
18th st

gl
tlAVE

REAL ESTATE

For Exchange 51
residential and business

property In Big Spring and nelch
boring towns to trad for Abilene
property. . Writ Box ABC, care
or iieraia.

AUTOMOTIVE

JM Used Cars Wanted"
SVANTED One large trailer In

shape; be reasonable.
' Write Floyd Montgomery. Gen
' cral Delivery, Big Spring, giving

E

good must

price ana description.

Big Spring Daily Herald
frubU.b-- d
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VONET DOESN'T MAKE A

MAFFY MAKRIAOE

Th slory of th. rich girt who
anarrlsath txtor boy 1 alwayspop
ular especially so, no doubt, In
lhe days, when rich girls are
ijomparativly fw and, poor boy
are extremely numerous. And th
recent new that the daughter of
ft llch Mlnnenpolla flour magnate
Is marrying a young assistant lib-

rarian at Yatye, and going to
live tvltlt lilm on his $1? a week

alary, on of the most appealing
iittio melasma ox mo apriog.
Ht is Appealingnot only becauseIt
fall In to old romsntio traai-M- o.

It Jtem. somehow,to point
A moral, to underline a liason foe

a whole era.
During the boom years a great

many youngpeople got the notion
that marriage was a thing to be at-

tempted only If the young husband
to be had laid away a good supply
of ready cash. A lot of young
women felt that their husbands
ought to be able to support them
In the style to which they were ao--

customed; a lot of young men felt
that It was perfectly natural and
right for the girls to feel this way.

That attitude Isn't so common.
nowadays. There would be preci
ousfew marriages If It were.Young
people, with the crash of prosper-
ity, learned how to get back Into
the old attitude of youth: they re
developedyouth' traditional readi
ness totake a chance. This flour
magnate's daughter, going off to
begin married life just as one of
her father's stenographers would,
typifies this change.

And it is one of the most whole
some things that could happen to
us as a nation.

To ba sure, the most wholesome
things that could happen to us as

nation.
To be sure, the girl who marries

nowadays, taking a lad who has
only a small salary, practically no
savings and nothing extra in the
way of prospects, is taking a
chance.But what of It? Any mar-
riage is a gamble; and the young
couple who gamble that their love
will carry them through financial
difficulties are probably taking the
least chance of any.

The very fact that they are gam-
bling, indeed, Is one of the things
that can nelp their marriage to be
nappy. To struggle together, to
endure hardships together, to be
brave together In the faoe of a hos-
tile world Isn't that of the very
essenceof young love?

The young married couple of
1033 may have fewer automobiles,
fewer summer vacations, fewer
suburban houses and fewer gay
parties than those of 1929 did; but
It is a fairly safe bet. too. that
they will make fewer trips to Reno.

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED fltOM fAOM I )

heard rumblings from Germany
mat, in two more years of grace,
sne can wnip u ranee. They are
countering with propaganda that
they could Invade the Rhine within
the next six months and flatten
Germany for all time.

The peasantswouldn't car much
for war now or later. But war un-
deniably make cannon factories
rich and let generalsplay at their
lavorue sport

Nazis-- Over

In Austria the existing re-
gime Is battling the Nazis unto
death. For Its principal support
the Austrian government has th
Catholic church.

If the Nazis can win the forth-
coming election, and there are In-
dications this will happen,a highly
potent situation will be created.

The Austrian 1j essentially a
Teuton. If he votes Hitler, look
out for the moblllgatlon of a Nazi
army under German officers.

All aimed against France.
a a

It is considerationssuchas these
that are giving the London dele-
gates nightmares.

Action in or out of the Confer-
ence ostensibly dealing with pure
economics might be the match that
would again kindle Europe an ugly
rati.

That is the reason you read of
so many secret conferencebetween

If You SmokeToo Much
Watch Your Stomach

For quick relief from indigestion
ana upset stomach due to exces-
sive smoking try Dr. Emll's Adla
Tablet. Don't atop smoking, just
use Aaia Tanieta. Cunningham &
Philips. adv.

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SERVICE

rh. 60 03 Runnels Big Spring

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

ith V Runnels Phone 818

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OP

fALL KINDS

'Joe B. Nccl

it

Stabilization
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la what atiapaa so aaany of (6
BooeeveRdecision.

Netee
Women'sorganisations the width

and breadth of thisland will hall
(ha textile industry's decision to
abolish child labor, ..They have
fought It before congressfor years
...The victory will give lttU rec
ognition to thosewho did the hard
rouUne work of keeping the cause
alive...Sign of the times; Whis
key agents are canvassing Wash
Ington clubs looking for orders
against the return of strong drink

,The case-lo-t prices the are
quoting sound like bootleg listings
they're so high...It's probably the
quality.

JamesMcMulItn

Independen-ce-
Independence Day will be lust

about that for theseUnited States.
Inside New York hears that the

London crisis has reached a
face-savin-g motions will be

scrapped in favor of realism. That
meansthe nations will simply go
their separate ways.

The Europi-- in gold bloo will
probably do what It can to make
us uncomiortame out It cannot
get far without British

And Britain will remain on the
fence.

NEW

point
where

a

We are likely to make one minor
concessionto the gold bloc which
wont airect our prlce-rl-s pro
gram ana may make France and
her friends a little happier. That
would be cooperation to check
wild currency gyrations due purely
to speculation.

The New York Federal Reserve
Bank could easily pour cold water
down speculative necks by offset-
ting their maneuvers In the ex
changemarket It stands ready to
act the minute the government
gives the word.

The point is that rapid-fi-r una
and downs help nobody. We don't
want to Impede inflation psycholo-
gy by anchoring the dollar but
we'd just aa soon It didn't give an
imitation of a roller-coaste- r. There
fore we wouldn't be sacrificing any
wing by smoothing the bounces.

At the sametime suchaction on
our part would enableFrench rep
resentativesto take the home folks
at least a tiny atrip of stabiliza
tion bacon.

Local currency experts .say we
would lose our exchange advan
tages In a hurry If the gold blbe
carries out Its threat to inflate.
The monetary chaos to follow
would kill of four export business,
which has begun to show signs of
life.

Also we would have a harder
time keeping the dollar down
where the administration wants It

Dr. May Oberlender

CHIROPRACTOR
also

SCIENTIFIC MASdAOH

II years' experiencewith all ab-
normal condition.

FREE EXAMINATION

Crawford Hotel
Suit 4U-- rhone 800

Phone850

That la amefcer rea-to- o w M'trM
Hag to edff over a Httle.

Britai-n-
There baa been a pretty little

under-cov-sr civil' war. In England
about in proper attitude toward
stabilization. Th Bank ot ICng
land has favored stringing with
Franc. Th treasury, which
means the gorernr-en- t has been
riding another horse. They don't
want to break with us and they
don't want a situation forcing Can
ada to line up with u on curren-
cy matters. They rata political
considerations abor financial at
present

This marks the first real breach
between the British government
and their financial leader in a
long time. It will be patched up
but It may have effect

a

Sterling exchangeItself has been
remarkably stable. The price of
gold per ounce ha held between
120 and 123 shillings for months.
All the lavish fluctuations we read
about have been on the dollar side.
The Bank of England has helped
keep sterling steady without say-
ing anything about it by judicious
operations on the London gold
market

e

Inflation
The committee for thenation Is

out after more recruits. Inflation
Isn't moving fast enough to suit
Its sponsorsand they are trvlnc to
get more weight In the boat. They
are fishing for Influential Wall
Streeters but are getting darn few
nibbles.

The committee's main objects
now are an American gold market
and 42.8 per cent domestic dollar
devaluation. They will probably
get the first shortly. The secondIs
unlikely unless milder applications
of the needle stop producing re
sults.

a

Support
The National Catholle Alumni

Federation hasswung In line offU
daily behind the higher wage and
broader employmentangles of'tha
Industrial RecoveryAct Jim Far.
ley was prominently present at
their convention. Their Influence
will help to push some doubtful
businessprecincts into Una.

a

Plans
The federation also mad two

recommendations fornew policies
thatyou will hear mora about later.

One Involves the setting up ot re
servesout of corporate earnings

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atlornoya-at-Lau- j

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdg.

rhone 601

ClosedAll Day
In Observanceof

IndependenceDay

Our Special

Furniture Prices
Will Prevail Throughout The Balance

of theWeek

BarrowFurniture Co.
205 Runnels

Watch and Wait!
Penney's

' Will SoonBe HereTo Give You Tho
GreatestValues You Have Ever
Been Offered!

J.C.PENNEYGOiiuatMim i I I Q 1 if
Pkoae.filO BlgSpriag

pyeeefleaMy .to eever Mwi Mer-
est anal rqrlraatv 3a th
latter cat K k ejrira4t
to unemployment tawratKa, ,,

The other propose the
of equity interest for bond

to cover long term debt.
--Both thes plan har warm

support In high quarter and are
likely to get official attention
when th Urn la rip. They would
vitally affect fundamental princi-
ples ot businessand Credit.

-- a a a

(Copyright "McClur Newspaper
Syndicate)

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
RE3TJI.TS MONDAY

Texaa league
Dallas 4, Tulsa B.

Fort Worth 2, Oklahoma City 8.
Beaumont 6, Galveston 6.
Houston 10, San Antonio T,

American lVeague
Detroit 8. St. Louis 8.
Chicago2, ClevelandS.
Two played.

National League
New.Tork B, Doston 2.
One played.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texaa League

W. V
Houston ...i...,., S3 31
Galveston 48 34
Ssn Antonio 44 41
Beaumont 41 41
Tulsa 41 41

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 4X0

K
mmm

Get Your
FIoocs

Sanded &

Refinlstaed

While price ar
their lowed I

Edison
Phone 336
Bit Qregg

Pet.
.631
683

.318

R. L.

.800

.600

3

By

Regular

DJa.....,....,. 41
Fart Watt. .4i.ji M
OWahoaai, Oftjr . M

t
M
84

4la9rl9Hrl alewfW
Washington .... 4 28.
New York .,48 2
Philadelphia 88 84
Cleveland 88 88'
Chicago 84 ST
Detroit..,.,! 34 38
Boston x.... 29 41
St Louis '28' 48

National lieagua

--8T8

814

Nw York .....Wt 28
HULoul 39 32 M
Pittsburgh ,..,.... 37 34
Chicago ..,.,.... 37 37 .500
Boston 88 38
Brooklyn .... 33' .38 '

Cincinnati 32 41
Philadelphia 29 43 .402

GAMES TUESDAY
Texa League

Galveston at Houston, night
Fort Worth at Dallas, night (2).
Tulsa at Oklahoma City (2)
San Antonio at Beaumont (2)

American League
Washington at New York (2).
Bostpn at Philadelphia
Chicago at Cleveland (2).
Detroit at St. Louis (2).

ONE STOP
All Need For Your

Automobile
O.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
" '" 4th A Scum

nrpra;
TODAY, LAST TIMES

.412

.634
AU
.488
.478
.472
.413
.388

4i' .638

.521

.478

.478
.438

(2).

(2).

For

.TOM'

MIX
Mtony

"TERROR
TRAIL"

No Show Wednesday or
Thursday

"A U
KaHeaal LeagtM

BL iMria at (2).
at Chteaajo (3).

New York at Settee. (2),
at (2).

CONFERENCE

IferaW Every Howard Owiaty MtrnfT

PittMrtrth
CrseriMHttl

rt.HadHhla BrooWyH

(Continued From Paga IV

then w can propsrly discussa bet
ter distribution of the world' gold

and silver ripply to act as a re
servebaseof national currency."

Even the United Stat delega
tion was stunnedby th bombshell,
and, it was authoritatively learned,
hastily sought new instructions.

Experts felt Mr. nooseveiva
statement that the United State
aeeks the kind of dollar which
would have the same purchasing
power a generationhenceset forth
a new program ot a managedor
commodity dollar and wa a final
reaction of the old gold standard.

Linck'
1408 ftemr Srd.' 4 O

JVEDNESDAT
SpecW0t 0t

I and 4 Lb. raelrage
JSlSSJVataTfrea

Raisins
AT AsVEKY LOW PBC!

ReadHerald Want Aek

TOMORROW,

LOVE and 0Sm
'

COURAGE mBk' '

f

thatenduredand roso 'fj&Q(BtR
above the crushing AjhZJJmvKr'
levents, dangers and
tatastrophiesof the JBgMfHV)

aEl SS?lis aoli7diroTMovllaaCriy
ffib-siv'-

k ! '40FM.dPUr.r-CHot-

7iCTv4' eaaaaBi PLUS
LvieVCL Jn "TOUCHDOWN MICKEY"aPjy.srate,'K With Mickey MouseW!flr FOX BOUND NEWS

BARGAIN DAYS
ON SPECIAL NEW SUBSCRIBERS

' ;

OFFER FOR THREE MONTHS TO THE ...

BIG SPRING

Daily Herald
Months
Carrier

$180
NOW

$125

Ppwik

3 Months
By Mail

Regular$1JJ0

NOW

forgakT&Me

today

$100

HELP SOME BOY SCOUT WIN A FREE TRIP TO
THE ANNUAL SUMMER CAMP

If you are not pow taking the Dally Heraldby carrier of by mall subscribe at this special rate.
If you give your subscriptionto any local Boy Scout he will get a cashcommission and so man7
points toward winning a free trip to Scout Camp.

You do not haveto subscribefrom somo Scout, but can give your subscriptionto carrier boys or
come to tho Herald office and pay for It three monthsIn advanceandgive credit to any scoutthat
you wish to have It. lEhls offer is open to peoplewho have not been taking the Dally Herald for
tho past30 days,

THIS OFFER EXPIRES WEDNESDAY JULY12
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